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4. Goods acquired by INMARSAT within the scope of its official activities shallbe exempt from all prohibitions and restrictions on import or export.

5. No exemption shall be accorded in respect of taxes and duties which representcharges for specific services rendered.

6. No exemption shall be accorded in respect of goods acquired by, or servicesprovided to, INMARSAT for the personal benefit of staff medbers.

7. Goods exempted under this Article shail not be transferred, hired out or lent,permanently or temporarily, or sold, except in accordance with conditions laid downby the Party to the Protocol which granted the exemption.

8. Payments from INMARSAT to Signatories pursuant to the Operating Agree-ment shah be exempt from national taxes by any Party to the Protocol, other thanthe Party which has designated the Signatory.

ARTICLE 5

Funds, Currency and Securities

INMARSAT may receive and hold any kind of funds, currency or securities anddispose of them freely for any of its officiai activities. It may hold accounts in anycurrency to the extent required to meet its obligations.

ARTICLE 6
Official Communications and Publications

1. With regard to its officiai communications and transfer of ail its documents,INMARSA'r shall enjoy in the territory of each Party to the Protocol treatment notless favourable than that generally accorded to equivalent intergovernmental organi-zations in the matter of priorities, rates and taxes on mails and all forms of telecom-munications, as far as may be compatible with any international agreements to whichthat Party to the Protocol is a party.

2. With regard to its officiai communications, INMARSAT may employ allappropriate means of communication, including messages in code or cypher. Partiesto the Protocol shall not impose any restriction on the officiai communications ofINMARSAT or on the circulation of its officiai publications. No censorship shallbe applied to such communications and publications.

3. INMARSA' may install and use a radio transmitter only with the consentof the Party to the Protocol concerned.


